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Lace Curtains, Counterpanes, Damask,

Crash, Scrim, Hosiery, Underwear, Hats,

Caps, Clothing:, Shoes, Shirts, Gloves,

and all kinds of notions.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
Cor. Commercial

Does, a cash business, which insures the
very lowest prices on all classes of goods
in their line. buy goods right. We
sell goods right. Try us for crash hats
for warm weather.

Salem's Cheapest
E. T.
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Wc nro not
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Not making Iiw l'rlces on Dead Stock,
but wo

Hew ing down a clean, livu level
with cheap

NEW
i livery Shoo in the house Hiibject

tiooiu uiurKcu in plain iignros.
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KILLING

SLAUGHTERING

&&sV

Chemeketa

Price Cash Store.
BARNES,

Red Cross Shoes
Our hospital and nurse Shoes,
also Oxfords, have arrived. Try
a pair if you want so id com-
fort. Our big Shoe sa e is still
on we are cutting prices right
and left -- we buy our goods 10
per cent, cheaper than inexper-
ienced opposition, hence can
and do easily undersell them.

FREE SHINE

Krausse BrotherSj
275 Commercial St.

LAL.Y o ' ' '
GREAT SLAUGHTER SHOE SALE.

Per

,

a

A'a"Hi"- v - Mi

Cent Reduction
All Shoes

WHAT
WE SAY

DEAD. WE DO'
and blowing about it as a murvul,

uro

Originator of Low Prlcos.
We Shlno thorn Froe.

XKW shoe STORE,
m suih MKr.ivr.

fcw. K k w w. H w. h.

THE LIVING!
with tlio dirt which 1h associated
prices.

UP-TO-DA- STYLES!
to tlio 20 per cunt reduutioii.

Rk

SHOES!TIIKKK Will, I1K

NO IlKSKHVK.

Anything in our inimcm-- stock of boots and shoos at actual cost.
Bince in the shoo business wo have made it a posltivo rule to

LEAD ALL COMPETITION' IN'
PUICK QUALITY AND STYLE,

And wo have been truo to our determination. Notwithstanding others aro chim-
ing the title of "Originators of I)w Prices," that credit belongs to uh, for we be-

gan first and have always undersold any comKtitioii fullv 20 er cent and now in
order to protect our customers against tliOKO "fako Hales'' we aro going to sell our
entire slock at actual cost.

NOT VOH TIIK rURi'081! OK (OIN'O OUT OK M'ftl.N'HHb.

SOT TO HUSK MOXKV,

Hut himiily to make the shoe businusH interesting. We in well afford this foi
mo aro jii such position that profits do not worry us.

Don't Miss this Opportunity All New Stock.
infants' shoos , 20
Infants' Shoes 40
Hhoes worth 7fc now 00
Shoes worth 1.00 now , ..... 05
Itegular $1.25 Ladlo,' flno Kid Shoes IK)

Hegularl.60 Ladles,' Gents' MIsW or IloyV ..,., (1 16
Hegular $2.00 Ladies,' Gents,' Misses' or Itovs' 165
Regular J2.60 Ladlos', GontH,' MUt-us- ' or Hols' 176

r J3.00 Indies' Gents' 2 00
Itegular 3.60 Ladios' Uontb 2 00
Regular $1.00 Ladles' Gents' 2 1(0

Kegular fS.OO Gents' 3 76
Jtegular Hi.00 00

It Is no difference HOW we do it, we do It!

SALEM SHOE STORE
88 State St. IjuM A ih-- h Hank IJIdg.

i

GRAY

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROSOor, State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.

SUP

PRESSED

News From the Phi-l-

lppines

Indicates That the Situa-

tion is Very Serious.

President McKinley Will Call More

Volunteers.

Mr Aaaorlntril I'reaa tu the Journnl
Washington, Juno 23. An impres-

sion is getting nbroad in the country
that the pooplo have not received all
the facts regarding the situation in the
Philippines, It is bslievcd that the
censor is scrutinizing press dispatches
very carefully, and that if General Otis
has communicate!! tlio exact conditions
to the department his dispatches have
not been given to the public.

The reason for tills belief may be seen
in what tlio public now known, that,
iilthough General Otis gavo out glowing
pictures of success and the early break-
up of the rebellion, tlio insurgents nro
really in a stronger position than two
months ago. It is probable that when
tlio volunteers return and are no longer
subject to the orders of olllcers superior
to thenipolves some ol the real facts
connected with the Philippines will bo
brought out.

The iolitical siguillcauce of President
McKlnloy's trip into .Massachusetts at
tills time is said to bo his desire to over-
come tlio opjKvdtiou that has been devel-
oping to his iolicy in the Philippines.
Probably in no other state or section is
there as much real opposition to the ex-

pansion idea as in Massachusetts. It is
expected that the president's visit will
have tlio effect of making friends for the
administration and do good work to-

wards breaking down the opposition to
tiie retention of the Philippines.

Nkw Yoiik, Juno 23. A special to the
Herald from Washington, says: Presi-
dent McKinley will authorize the en-

listment of additional men for Philip-
pines when he returns to Washington.
This is tlio understanding of well in
formed war department olllcinls.

The administration lias ut lust come
to recognize tlio necessity to reinforce
General Otis' command. Some depart-
ment ofllcials are figuring on the advis-
ability of enlisting a sufficient number
of men to form ten complete regiments.

Kansas City, Juno 2.'L Governor
Itoosovolt, of New Itork, today wired
President McKinley that in tlio event
of ucull for volunteors, Now York was
prepared to furnish all the men that the
government might ask for.

Manila, Juno 23. .11:25 a. in. Agui-nuld- o

does not seem to.be satisfied
witli theuttempt of the insurgents to
retake San Fernando, and he lias taken
command of General Luna's army and
has massed the largest rebel force yet
mobalizcd, bringing 2000 men from the
Antijiolo region. lie is exceedingly
troublesome. Itst night his men
wounded two members of tlio Seven-
teenth regiment.

General MaoArthur's mon are con-

stantly on tlio alert to repel uny uttucks
by tlio rebels, sleeping ujon their arms.
The general sincerely hopes that the
Filipinos will give him another chance
for a battle, for the soldiers really enjoy
an opiortuuity to fight them when tlioy
can do so without wading through
swumps to catch them.

Hallway trains lietween Manila and
Sao Fernando have bconstopod for sev-

eral days, while jHirmununt rupalrs were
being made to the bridgus along tlio
route, but today traffic was resumed.

The transport Centennial, which has
arrived here, hud an exciting experi-
ence while rounding Point Eugauo, on
tho northern coast of Luzon, on her way
to this port. Shu struck a rock Wednes-
day and rumalncd fast for several hours,
during which time she was surrounded
by swarms of natives in cuuoos, who
begun menacing. Cuptaiu Eagle, who
commanded the transjiort, was com-

pelled to throw overlxmnl 100 tons of
supplies in order to lighten tho ship suf-

ficiently to get her afloat. Ileforu this
was effected the Killipinos had towed
the en os awir, ami wwre lighting over
the ijIIh.

The cruiser Haltlinoro recently
grounded at the same point, but the
natives feared to approach her.

TWO CELEBRATION EVENTS

talem's Fourth of July and ihe National
Editorial Excursion.

The fourth of 'July committees held
another meeting yesterday, and many
details were elosed up that will lend U

the interest of the day we eolebrate.
There will be a final meeting next

Monday afternoon of all flftawi eom-mitte-

to clone up the program and jKit
through the propoidUon that are attU

pjindiftg. Every tninmttjn)an awl
wry max, wian er child that takes uh
inUirtMtt in the miwohh of tlw aehjhrattoH

i urged to be present and lend n hand.

Secretary II. II. Tliiclsen of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce, has returned
from an extended visit nt Portland,
w hero he spent some tlmo looking up
the editorial excursion matter, as per-
tains to Salem. He learned that the
management is cutting down the time
allotted for all the different jwints In the
Northwest, and that it is probable thnt
the excursionists will not remain in
Salem more than a few hours, while
this is something of a disappointment
to .Mr. Thlclscn, and will prove such
to our people, he still hopes Salem will
beublo to do something In the way of a

demonstration to make it pleasant for
them whilo here. It is now presumed
that tho best that can be done will lie
to stop the trains at tho state houe
grounds, and there tender a reception
such'ns will pleasantly pass the time for
tlioco who come. It is suggested that a
plenty offiowers, nnd especially
bo prepared for distribution, and If tho
stay is long enough to provide n suitable
lunch for the party. These details will
In? largely governed by future develop--!

inents.

ALGER-PINGR- EE

A Political Combination Ar?
ranged Between These Two

Senatorial Candidates.

Ilr Aaanclntrd Prcaa In Itie tfournnl.
Dktiioit, Juno 22. Governor Pingrce.

gave out a public statement today to the
effect that ho hnd combined with Sec-rera- ry

Alcer in Alger's HUiatorial can-

didacy.

THE OREGON PRESS.
(

Discussing the Publication of the Legis-

lature.
The plain of the Cai'itai. Jouiinal of

publishing tlio exact vote of every mem-

ber of the legislature on overy question
is highly commendable. It should have
the effect of causing our lawmakers to
do some thinking next time. Wasco
News.

The Salem Journal has published the
record of the late legislature in tabular
form, Hy this table the reader can tell
at a glanco how each member voted on
20 of tho most important propositions
involving ijuestions of reform. Tiik
Jouunai. editor has placed a black mark
undereach"wrong" vote, as ho considers
it. According to the table, and the
JoimxAt. editor's opinion, Representa-
tive Morton voted 12 times "right" and
7 times "wrong" on tho 20 reform meas
ures, while Representative HolHtrts' rec-

ord shows that ho was 0 times "right"
and 13 times "wrong," Kuch is credited

I

with beinit absent ono time. The table
is well worth preserving, and hy send-

ing Scents in stamis to thoSalcm Jouu-

nai. it can bo procured. Hood ltlver
Glacier.

a noon iiika.
The Cahtal Jouiinal, of Salem, is

publishing a record which sIiowh how
each member of the last legislature
voted on all important measures. This
installment gives tlio house vote on 20

cjuestlons in tho special session The
next one will give that of the senate on
the same questions. Tlio plan is a good

ono iiH it lays bare the record of every
member whether it bo good or bad. Wo

do not fully agree witli tho Jouunai, as
to what were good and what were bad
measures, but in looking over the record
wo wero pleased to note that the mem-

ber from Crook, Mr. Williamson, was
credited with voting right !'! times out
of 20. There are only five others who
receive a lwttor rating at tho hands of

the Capital Jouunai. whilo one oor,
misguided mcinlxir has but two good

votes to his credit asgalnst 17 had onus.
However, tlieCapital Journal generously
allows every one to classify the votes as
he chooses, 'so that its ratings ant not
entirely conclusive Prlnnevllle Journal

The Last Stroke.
Another large and wcll-plouse- d audi-dieiic- o

were at tho ojxjru house last
night and saw tho Shaw Company win
fresh laurels by the production of "The
Lost Stroke."

The play was a strong story of Cuba's
light for freedom, and was mounted
with that ou ruful attention to detail
which could not I to otherwise than suc
cessful.

Mr. Shaw gave a manly interpretation
of the American volunteer in C'iiIm'm

cause, while .Mr. Watson, as the
Spanish Spy, made unemioofor Spain by j

tho score. '

Mr. Hallett. as the American Consul,
won iniwh praise for his work, while
Mrs. Shaw and Miss Yvager, as Souora
Mnrtnez. and Lucille Vance, npec- -

tively, divided the honors among the;
ladies. Mrs. Kllton's song, On the Day

That Dewey Hut urns." brought an en-- !

thusiastle enoore. The balance of the '

oast was in capable hands.
Tonight the rural comedy, "Old

tanner btebblua," promise to give a
heaty laugh to all in attendance.

- .

Flowere Stolen.
Tuutxlay night the garden of Mrs. S.

A. Jones, 37& High street was entered
and almont trlpped of (lowers by some
miwireaiit- - Mrs. Jones says this Is not
the first time this season. This time
seven large cluitors of beautiful paeouUs
were taken which were to tw taksn to
the hospital patients. Flowers are nt
very scarce in Salem and hardly any-
body would object to a person plucking
a button Iwle bouquet, but to grow flow

rs and have them raided in a whole-
sale way like In thU am3 Is otitragttHUf
and an example ought to be made T the
iNjrpltnttnr.

MAKM

RIM
Krueger Arming His

Men.

He is Urged to Make

Further Concessions.

Alaska Boundary Question Temporarily
Settled Other Foreign News.

My Aiaui'lntrtl I'trn tu ttir Journal.
Hkiilin June 2:1. The Kolnischo Zel-tuu- g

publishes a dispatch from The
Hague, asserting that Dutch official
circles are aworo the Transvaal govean-mo- nt

is preparing to nuiko a most sub-bor- n

defense In the event of war with
Great llrlttaiii, and is arming In the
most complete fashion. According to
this information, Pretoria has just or-

dered 25 quick-firer- s nnd several heavy
caliber guns for fort arteillcry from the
Krupi.

Lonoon, June 2:1. A dispatch from
Capo Town says: "The tension is ex-

treme, ltitsiuess is at a standstill fund
the general feeling is that Kngland
must promptly bring matters to an Is-

sue, The Orange government Is urging
the Transvaal to make further conces
sions.

London, June 2!!. Officials of the
foreign olllce this morning scut Am
bassador Choatc a formal memorandum
embodying thu temiorary agreement
reached 011 the Alaskan boundary ques-
tion.

Tiik II men. June 23. Do Staal, pres-
ident of the peace conference, at a meet-
ing of the coinmltto today introduced
the Kus!an proitofiils, looking to the
arrest of iiriimmonts and read the decla
ration, disclaiming the intentions
proposing the reductlon( armaments at
present. He was of tho opinion that If

a standstill could w agreed upon, the
reduction would como of itself.

The powers, he explained, hud con-

ferred witli tho czar, relative to the Im-

mense evils of armed peace and De Staid
appealed to them to devote their ener
gies toward tlio arrest of the continual
increase in the cost of armed peace

Count Golinskl, of the Itussliiu dele-
gation, moved itluit the Kvorf should
outer Into a negotiation of a term of live
years, not to Increase the offcctivcnui's
of a K'iico footing of their forces with
the exception of tlio colonial troops nnd
not to Jinereaso tho a mount of mili-

tary budgets iHiyond the present figure.

London, June 21. Tlio secretary of
statu for the Colonies, Clmmhorlniu in
the Hhouse of Commons today, denied
that the government was reinforcing tho
llritisli troops in south Africa, to a total
of 10,000 men.

Cheap Enough.
G. W. Stewart, who was tried before

Justice Johnson, Thursday, on a charge
of assault and battery, committed upon
a woman was fined $10 and costs,
amounting to about f.'iO.

MAR ION COUNTY CO U RT.

Business Ueing Transacted at the Court
House.

dhhds me. rn.Kii.
Wm. MuMaster and wife to I.00 Mil-

ler mid wife, 410 aunts in t 0 s, r 'A w,
contract for di-o- $:i,200.

J. P. Horry and wife to W. W. Cur-tls- s,

trustee, KiOaores in section If, t 10
m, rfie, wil. fl,r00,

P. S. Knight and wife to K Klla
Welch, lots No. 1, 2 and , in block
"C," Simjmou'H addition to Salem,
w. d. (1.

State Hoard of Agriculture to the Stato
of Oregon, various duscribed MrceIs of

Wc Place Before You
A oholM line of summer

JEWELRY,
The articles haw been wdected with
groat ware ail I represent some of tho
latest and iinmt unique designs of
the season. And they are by no
means dependent ou their appear-
ance for tliolr uttructivenc. Tho
high standard of ipulity and low
prlMS will certainly prove a atrou
jrfjlnt in their favor.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
3XO fctTATB STHDDT.

land comprising all the real property
of the board. Consideration, the war-
rant Indebtedness of the lxiard, not to
exceed $7000 ; nnd fl.

P. H. Mnrlny to S. R. Young, part of
thoil leof A. F. Waller mid wife, t 7

h r, .'I west. 81.
M. A. Worley et al to Hugh Worley,

land in Stay ton. flOO.
Jacob HocliHpeier and wife to Lena

lloohspoler, lot 7. blk 7, town of Jef-
ferson, f 150.

J. W. and K. Kbner to Geo. 11. Craner,
lot It in blk 2, Mathitis Hutal i's adiliti. n
toMt. Angels. $15.

J. W. and K. Kbner to J. J. Kober,
lots 1 and 2 in blk 2, Mathlas Ihttala's
addition to Mt. Angel. fOO.

BURNED ALIVE.

French R,avislier Suffers a Terrible Fate
in Brazil.

Nkw Yoiik, Juno 2,'L A dispatch to
the Herald from Hlo Janeiro stivs: A

mob forced the Jail at It io Grande and
lynched a Frenchman named Jean
Panare, accused of assaulting

girl. After tormenting him, tho
mob burned him alive.

STRIKE NEWS,

Street Car Strike in Cleveland
More Serious and Trouble

Brewing.

II y Aaaiiclntrit 1'rraa tu the Jnnrnnl.
Cl.KVKI,ANI), JllllO .M. Tho rejection

ny tuo street railway strikers mass
meeting last night of tho tonus of set-

tlement unanimously approved hy their
committee has put a new face 011 thu
situation. The city authorities are now
openly preparing for trouble.

WtM.AtK, June 2H. A special train
carrying 110 MIssourlaiiH reached the
Standard mine last night. Kvcrythiug
was orderly when they reached the mine
and no demonstrations occurred.

The defense this morning, moved to
quash the indictments for riot on the
ground J. II. Forney hud no right to Imj

present while witnesses wero examined
by tho grand jury and that acting
Sheriff France was an extreme partisan,
drawing grand Jurors who '"ore prej-
udiced against the dcfeuihidts.

Baseball.
The Chcnmwa lioys will play a game

of baseball with the Woodhitru uliio, at
Chemuwa Saturday afternoon, Tho
Iwys wIjkjiI tho ground with thu

nine at McMlnuvllle on Wed-

nesday, tho score being 21 to I).

The Crops,
Heavy rains in tho 'Spring followed hy

the present spoil of "coast weather"
have left grain crops short In the flat
lands. A great deal of hay is being cut,
hut rains aro much needed within a few

weeks.

Same Dog.

The case against Lew Van Nortwk'k,
charged hy Fred Sanders, of Albany,
with tlio larceny of 11 dog, wnsdlsinisnod
after a trial before Justice Johnson.
The defense was that the dog had been
given to Van Nortwiok by Sunders.

i

Can

A man is never at his best in

the old-fashion- kind of ready-mad- e

clothes sold in most cloth-

ing stores. If yon want to do

yourself justice, try one of our
Hart, Schaffner & Marx finely
tailored suits. You can get one
that will fit as though made to
measure and bring out your good
points better than anything the

average tailor can make to your

order. The VI, S. & M. suits

are elegant, durable and not
expensive.

HAivr, scHAfrNcn mahx

aUARANTCCO CLOTHIN.

Royal
:A50WIEiyfomE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesunw
kotai mm powot

NEW
(

mm
Department of Col--'

ho

onial

Deemed Absolutely Necess-

ary.
to

The President in Favor of a Military

Government for the Philippines.

Ilr Aaaiiclntril I'reaa to tlir .lonrnnl,
Ni:w Yoiik, June 22. A siccliil to tho

Horald from Washington, says:
A new executive branch of the gov-

ernment with the title "Department of
Colonial Affairs and Foreign Com-

merce," or something similar, is deemed
hytheadiuliilstratloii us absolutely uecos-siir- y

to meet tho new conditions which
confront the United States w u re-

sult of.tho war with Spain.
Preliminary to the rccoininondatlonH

to congress on this subject, datn Is now
being compiled, concerning tho control
of the colonies by foreign powers and
the extentlou of our commerce Into for-
eign fields.

President MoKlnley's jxillcy In regard
to tho future form of government for
tho Philippines and Cuba is still unde-
fined, hut he and members of the cab-
inet fully uppreclato that tho military
governments In nil of our dependencies
must glvo way to civil government as
8oodlly us M)sslblo.

As to Cuba, It is Impossible to have
any other form of government thun tho
present military ono luntH tho pooplo
have taken steps for tho formation of u
civil government which the United
Scutes can recogulxe.

Bridge .Breaks Down.
Dallas, Or., June 2.1. The bridge

over .'Villi creek fell yestreilny while
cuttle wero Iwlng driven iioross it. Two
head were killed, mid it number co-
pied. Holiuitii ltlchnioiid, who was
driving tho block, nud his assistants,
uariewly escaped injury. The bridge
was known to be dangerous.

Please You

KOUK-BUTTO- SACK SUIT

T lUit?'ib' ftUr Mm

NKW CRASH AND COVJSKT STCIRTS IN

278 --280 St, The Old

Baking
Powder

iwiMinniimiwttiaft

eo., mw yom.

JOUKNAL"X-RAY3.- ''

A lady who went to hear Sam Shaw
last night says the orchestra alone is
worth the price of admUsiou.

Then the llepublican party is all
rigid, and Colonel Hofcr objects Jonly to
some of the people hi It. It would bo
more effective to fight Hanna inside the
party ranks. Will Colonel Hofor rejoin
tho Republican party Jif wo prove that

has picked crumbs from the table of
.Mark Hanna's gang? Woodbum Inde-
pendent.

No, but we will present ten dollars to
tho first now church built in your town
for overy dollar you or unyotio can show
Tiik Jouunai, has ever received from
Mark Hanna and his gang. Como,
friend, here's your chance.

Cheap Rates f

the Fast, Christian Endeavor exctir.'son. FJTectiveJune 21), See Thomas
UiitUfcCo. 0 23 6-- t'

Caught at Last.
Haiiiiihiiuiui, Pa. Jtmo 2:1. James

Green, who is wanted in Seattle for tho
alleged murder of Cable the man named
Green, in Walla Walla and on the,
charge of buncoing a farmer out five'
thousand dollars was arrested here to
tiny.

f One bottle of ,

Auerls
i 4v !! 1

aarsaparma
J will do the work of )

( three bottles of the 1

J ordinary kind, ,L

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaoo, Juno 2!l. July 74)$, Cash
red 7111 jj.

San Juno, 23. Cah 1.10

A VI'
w

Is a very comfort-
able garment for
the cyclist, the ball
player, and for out-

ing, it is an'abso-lut- e
necessity. We

take great pride in
our

mm
Stock. "Prices
range from

25c to S3

Styles and qualities
exclusively ours,
values that cannot
be duplicated else-

where,

TOMOlUtOW.

White Corner.
mm VKi
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IJOS. JVLBYKRS & gONS,
Salem's Greatest Store'

Wc

Affairs

Commercial
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